
the several wards of such borough, the number of
councillors mentioned, in conjunction with the name
of such borough, in the said schedule: and the said
barristers have duly.transmitted a copy of the parti-
culars of such division, and of the particulars of the
number of councillors so assigned to the several
wards of the said borough to one of His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, in the words follow-
ing, that is to say :

BOROUGH OF KINGSTON-UPON-THAMES.
' "We, Robert Richmond, of Lincoln's inn. Bar-

rister at Law. and Edmund Fitz Moore, yf the Mid-
dle-temple, Banister at Law, having been duly ap-
pointed by the Honourable Sir James Allan Park,
Knight, being the Senior Judge in the Commission
of Assize for the Summer Circuit in this year for
the county of Surrey, to revise the list of burgesses
for the borough of Kingston, and to execute the
other duties required by the Statute fifth and sixth
William Fourth, c. 76, and having heard evidence
in that behalf, and having perambulated the boun-
daries of the said borough, and examined the rate
bcoks of the different parishes w i t h i n the same, do
hereby, in pursuance of the directions of the said

.Act, divide the said -borough i n f o three words, to be
called the Town Ward, the Ham and Pvtersham
Ward, and the Turbiton Ward, and do determine
and set out the extent, limits, and boundary lines o
such wards, und wha t portions of such borough shal
be included there in respectively, in manner follow
ina, that is to s;iy :—that, the Ham and Petershan
\Viu-cl shall inc lude all that portion of the stih
boro gh which is bounded as follows, that is to say
on the south by Kingston-bridge, from the westen

'ex t remi ty thereof by a l ine drawn fiom the easteri
end of the said bridge to the west end of the sa'd
bridge, to the west end. of Norbiton-street, and. b
NI chiton-street to the point, where Canonbury-Ian
unite* with the London-road, thence on the east b
Canonburyr lane and the Upper Ham-road to the
boundary stone dividing the hamlet of Ham fron
the parish of Kingston .opposite Bank Farm in the
sajd road, thence on the south by the boundary
of the said hamlet through Richmond-park to the
boundary stone of the said hamlet on Gallow's-hil
in* the high road leading from Kingston to Lon-
don, thence on the south-east by the boundary of
the said bamlet ¥o the boundary store on Bever-
ley-bridge on the said high road, thence on the
east by the water course from Beverley-bridge afore-
said to a boundary stone dividing the said hamlet
of Ham from the parish of Putney on the eastern
side of Kichmond-park aforesaid, thence on the
north across the said park by the boundary of the
said hamlet of Ham and the boundary of the parish
of Petersham down Richmond-hill, and across
the river Thames to a point opposite the Duke of
But clengh's lawn adjoining the said river, thence on
the north, the north-west, and west by the boundary
of the manor of Kingston up the said river to the
western side of Kingston-bridge aforesaid. That
the Town Ward shall include all -that portion of the
said borough which is bounded as follows, that is to
say, on the north by Kingston-bridge,.from the wes-
tern extremity thereof by a line drawn from the east-
tern end of the ;said. bridge to the west end of Nor-.
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bhon-street, and by Norbiton-street to the point at
which Canonbury-lane unites with the London-road,
thence on the west by Canoisb'iry-lane and the
Upper Ham-road to the aforesaid boundary stone
opposite Bank. Farm in the said last-mentioned road,
thence on the north by (he aforesaid boundary of
the said hamlet of Ham to Beverley-bfridge afore-
said, thence on the east by the water course dividing1

f.he parish of Putney from the parish of Kingston,
•AS far as Merton or Combe-bridge, thence east and
south-east by the boundary d iv id ing the said parish
of Kingston from the parishes of Maldon and Mer-
ton to App le Tree-lane, now called the Maldoh-
road, thence on the -south by the said boundary 'of
the parish of Kingston to the point at which the same
unites with the Ewell River, thence on the soull;-
west and south by the said r iver to the entrance of
the same into the river Thames, the'ice by a line
across the said river Thames to a point opposite, and
thence down the said river Thames by the boundary
of the manor of Kingston to the western extremity
of Kingston-bridge aforesaid. That the Surbitoti
Ward shall include all that portion of the said bo-
rough which is bounded as follows; that is to say,

the north by the Ewell River jto the point at
which the same unites wi th the boundary of the ham-
let oi Talworth on the. east l>y the boundary clivid-

the said hsimlet of Talworth and the parish of
Chessingtoii from the manor of Kingston as far as
Fair Oak-lane at the south-eastern extremity of the
said manor, thence on the south by the boundary
of the said manor to the south-western extremity of
the s;;id manor adjoining Arbrook Common, thence
on the west by the boundary of the said manor to
the western extremity thereof in Ditton-street, thence
on the north by the said last-mentioned boundary
to Window's-bridge in the Portsmouth-road* thence
on the west by the water course from Window's-
bridge to the river Thames, thence along- the said
river Thames on the north-west by the boundary of
the manor of Kingston to a point near Seething
Wells, thence on the west by a line across the said
river to n p . i in t on the west bank thereof, thence on
the n < - i t ! f - u e s t by the western bank of the said river
Thames to the before-mentioned point opposite-the
Ewell River, and thence on the north by a line
across the s;iid river Thames to the mouth of the
said Ewell River.

" And having regard as well to the number of per-
sons raled to the relief of the poor in each ward as
to the aggregate amount of tire sums at which all
the said persons are so rated, we do assign six coun-
cillors to the said Town Ward, and six councillors
o the said Ham and Petersham Ward, and six coun-

iillors to the said Snrbi'ton Ward .—In witness'
whereof we have hereunto set our hands, this Cth'
clay of November 1835.
i (Signed) Robert Richmond.

Edmund Fitz Moore.'1'

Now, therefore, His Majesty (by advice of His
3rivy Council) doth hereby approve of such deterr

mination of the said barristers, and of the number of
councillors so assigned to each ward of the said
)orough, and doth order the same to be published
n the London Gazette accordingly.

. .- , . Wm. L. Bathurst.


